
CITY AFFAIRS.
Aa ct len Sale»! his Day.
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William McKay will sell at 10 o'clock, at his
store madder prints, casslmeres and sundries.

TOE MILLS HOUSE-Manager G. W. Parker
requests us to state that the Mills House ÍB

not, as stated, about to change hands.

IRON LINE TO PHILADELPHIA.-The fast iron
screw steamship Virginia, Alexander Hunter,
commander, is appointed to sail tor the above
port to-morrow afternoon. Through bills

lading as usual will be issued to Providence
and Boston.

FIGHT UP Tow:*.-An affray took place on

Monday evening between a white man and a

colored one, corner King and Mary streets.
The case was tried before Trial Justice O. R.

Levy, and the white man paid ten dollars
and costs, and gave bonds to keep the peace.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.-The Columbia Phoe¬

nix learns that as a freight train over the Char¬
lotte, Columbia and Augusta Railroad waa

passing two miles beyond Ridgeway, an acci¬
dent occurred which resulted in the running
off of twelve cars. Seven cars were broken
and their contents scattered. One colored
man had his leg broken, and another
was severely Injured.
SALE OF REAL ESTATE.-The lot ol land with

two Btory dwelling and outbuildings on the
north side of Reid street, next east of Nassau,
fifty-eight feet In fronî, by one hundred and

seventy feet deep, was sold, yesterday morn¬

ing, at auction, by Leitch & Bruns, for twelve
hundred dollars. One-half cash, and the
balance in one year, secured by bond of the
purchaser and mortgage of the premises.
HORSES AT AUCTION.-The Bale of horses at

the Mills House Stables yesterday morning, by
Leitch & Brun», was well attended, and
Chalmers street lor a time presented a lively
appearance. The animals were taken out In
turn, and their galts displayed to the crowd,
in double harness and under the saddle. The

ces were reasonable, and a beautiful little

thoroughbred chestnut mare, which was ex¬

tensively admired, was sold at $160.

THE HEAD OF THE FAMILY.-About 7 o'clock
Monday evening a colored man named Jacob
Fraser returned to his wife's house, In Meet¬
ing street, near Woolie, and, not being In the
best of temper, proceeded to administer a cas¬

tigation to his better halt and his step son.
The noise and cries convinced a policeman
that murder, at least, was going on, and he

entered the premises to quiet the disturb¬
ance. Fraser resented the intrusion and of¬
fered a determined resistance to his arrest by
the policeman. The matter was brought be¬
fore the Mayor, but the parties had meanwhile
made lt up, and tte prosecution was dropped.

NEW CENSUS AND PATENT LAWS.-We are

Indebted to Munn à Co., publishers of the
Scientific American, New York, for a neat little
bound volume of 120 pages, entitled as above.
It contains the new patent laws in lull, with
fortis, official rules, directions how to obtain
patents, copyrights, regulations for. trade¬
marks, assignments, how to sell patents, Ac.
Also, a large variety of valuable information
relating to water-wheels, steam engines, and
other mechanism, with many useful tables and
recipes, 175 diagrams of mechanical move¬

ments, ic. Price, 25 cents. A more valuable
compendium, for so small a price, has rarely
been Dubllshed.

THE COLORED PEOPLE AND THEIR RADICAL
FRIEND?.-The Columbia Phoenix is Informed
that the congregation over which Rev. Mr.
BaLoltt presided woe broken up on Sunday

jtast. At the sacrament table a well known
xolored official attempted to take a position
adjacent to a white Republican, when the lat¬
ter arose and left Sie,- church, declaring he
would never enter lt again. Upon, which, a
we leanCwords were passed, and the con¬

gregation was declared disbanded. As this
congregation waa understood to be ma-'
of Radical members, who desired to break
down the social barrier between the two races,

the action of Sunday last is very significant.
THE MYSTERIOUS MURDER.-The wounded

man who was found lying on the beach at

Fort Johnson, with his skull broken in, still
remains at the City Hospital In an uncon¬

scious state. Hanging around his neck were

two small three-cent pieces strung on a piece
offishing line, and se there was no. name on

nls clothing, these are the only marks by
which bis identification can be effected. He
his not spoken since, he.waa lound, but at

times there are indications that his senses are

returning. There has been no gnrgîcal opera¬
tion performed, his feeble condition not ad¬
mitting ofjt, and lt is uncertain howlong he
may survive. It ls boped that he will recover
at least sufficiently to relate the circumstances
attending his misfortune, as this seems to be
the only means by which the guilty parties
may be disclosed and brought to justice.
TRESPASSER PUNISHED.-Jacob Johnson, a

colored man, was arrested and tried yesterday
before Trial Justice John G. Mackey, charged
with petty larceny and' malicious trespass upc n
the premises of Mrs. Dobson, In Smith lane.
The defenaant had been formerly staying cn

the premises, but some time ago he became so

turbulent as to render lt necessary for bim to
be put ont. Since then he had frequently re¬

turned, and each time had abused and Insulted
the proprietor In various ways. On Monday
last he entered the lot, and, after using the
most abusive language to the owner, -'pset a

barrel of rain water and began to carry off the
barrel. The lady called In a gentleman, who
vtep passing by, to her assistance, but the tres¬
passer showed fight, and the gentleman went
for the police, oefore the latter arrived
Jacob had disappeared with the barrel. Upon
his evidence the prisoner was found not

guilty of the larceny, but guilty of a malicious
trespass, and sentenced by the justice to ten
days in jail.

PASSING STRANGE.-Yesterday morning a

party of gentlemen who were coming up to the
city from Sullivan's Island In a sail boat got
becalmed off Fort Sumter, and presently drilt
ed upon a 6and bank, where their boat stuck
last. With no prospects of getting off until
high water, they resigned themselves to their
fate, when a small white yawl boat was seen

moving gently towards them at a distance. As
a dolphin at sea is an object of interest to mar¬

iners, so the becalmed and stranded travellers
watched th6 approaching boat, which, strange
to say, contained no person and was propelled
by no visible motive power. It came d'rectly
towards the becalmed sall boat, and wai atlast
reached by one of the party. It proved to be
a small, neat, fairy-like yawl boat, with a

couple of light ash oars lying snugly in the bot¬
tom of her. Like the knights ot old in the en¬

chanted land, several if the party without
asking too many questions Jumped in and pull¬
ed up to the city in time lor business. The op¬
portune moment at which the tiny craft ap¬
pealed and the-manner In which lt bore down
upon the becalmed boat, savored strongly of a
romantic fairy tale, but truth insists that the

supernatural supposition should be quashed at

once by stating the fact that the little craft got
ada^t from a yacht, and has since been ldenti-
fieÄid returned to the owners.

THE HEALTH OF THE CITT.

There are no new developments about the

yellow fever, and the number ofdeaths report¬
ed yesterday was no greater than on the pre¬
vious day.

TUESDAY'S REPORT.
OFFICE BOARD OF HEALTH. !

CHARLESTON, September 26-12 M. |
Five (5) certificates ol death from yellow

fever received since last report.
ROBERT LEBBT, M. D.,

City Registrar.
The following memorandum shows the age,

residence and date of death or the yellow fever

cases :

One colored female on the 23d, at Queen
street, aged 22 years, lrora Georgetown, S. C.
-resident five years.
One white male on the 25th, at No. 3 Queen

street, aged 19 years, from Portsmouth, Maine
-resident two years.
One white male on the 2&th, at the corner of

Magazine and Mazyck street, aged 29 years,
from Hanover, Germany-resident five years.
One white male on the 25th. at No. 22 Bor-

grd street, aged 12 years and 7 months, from
uth Carolina-resident five years.
One white female on the 26th, at the corner

or St. Phillp and Wentworth streets, aged 30
years, from Germany-resident three years.
In addition to the deaths from yellow fever,

the following certificates have been received
by the registrar since the last report :

One lor anomla, dated September 25.
One for congestion of brain, dated Septem¬

ber 24th.
One .'or convulsión?, dated September 25th.
One for hypertrophy of heart, dated Sep¬

tember 25th.
One for phthisis pulmonalis. dated Septem¬

ber 25th.
Kr port for the Week.

The following ls the official return of deaths
within the City of Charleston, for the week

ending Saturday last, September 23:

BLACKS OR COL¬
ORED.

CAUSES OF ¡Adults. Child"0.
DEATH.

a b

Adults. Child n.

il
Bronchitis,
Chronic.

Cancer or s to
mach.

Congestion ol
Lungs.

Dropsy. Hepa
tlc Disease...

Dy sente rv
Acut-.

Dysentery,
Chronic..

7»ver. Billons
Remittent.

Fever, Malarial
Fever, Remit
tent.

Fever, Yellow..
Oast rills. Acute
Gastro Enteil

tis.
Hemlplegla...,
Ina. or B.adder,
Cata rh ai....

Marasmos.....
Méningite, Tu
beroolar.

Old Age.
Phthisis Pul
monalls.

Pneum nia....
Pneumonia, Ty
pbold.

Serofuli.
Tetanus. Gun¬
shot Wound.

Tétanos, Idio¬
pathic.

Triamos Naa-
centinm.

Want of Vitali¬
ty.
Total.I si 6 7 6

RECAPITULATION.
Whites 39, Blacks and Colored 21-total 60; and

4 stlll-blrths.

AGES.

Da 1er 1 year o'
Between 1 and
Between 6 and
Between 10 and
Between 20 and
Between so and
Between 40 and
Between 60 and
Between 60 and
Between 70 and
Between so and
Between 90 and

age.
& years or age.
io years of age.
20 years of age.
30 yeara or age.
40 years of age.
60 years or age.
60years of age.
70 years or age.
80 years of age.
90 yeara of age.
loo years of age.

ÎÎ
5
3

2
4
2
«
1 j

ROBBHT LIBBY, M. D.,
City Registrar.

THE CHARLESTON FEMALE SEMINARY.-The
second annual session of the seminary will

begin on Monday, the oth of October, and. to

prevent any delay in the formation of the
classes, pupils desirous ol joining are request,
ed to make their applications as early as

possible. The completion of the new school¬
house enables the accomplished principal,
Miss Etta A. Kelly, to offer increased facilities
in conducting the seminary and to accommo¬
date a much larger number ol pupils than
during the past session. Mle B Kelly is a lady
whose past experience and mental culture will
qualify her for the work she has undertake:
and Insure a brllllanisueeess foTthe seminary
in the fjitnrsr

"~

BLOODY AFFRAY.-Yesterday altern oon,
about half-past 5 o'clock, a colored man named
William Mitchell, who retails fruit and sugar¬
cane at the corner of Queen and State streets,
was approached by two white men whom he
took to be sailors, and who wanted to know
the price ot his wares. The vendor replied,
when they insisted upon his giving away some
cane to a colored girl with them. Mitchell re¬

fused, and being cursed by one of them, he re-

taliatedjn similar style, and left them, walking
up Queen street towards Church. He was over¬
taken by the men on the sidewalk near the
Huguenot Church, and high words ensuing,
one of them struck Mitchell a severe blow on

the head with a roc -: or slungshot, which
brought him senseless to the ground. A large
crowd speedily collected around the wounded
man as he lay bleeding upon the pave¬
ment, and a movement being made to secure
the two men, it was found that they had sud¬
denly decamped. Mitchell was taken to bis
home In Church street where he soon revived.
The cut on bis head ls a severe one, but is not
thought to be dangerous. Late in the evening
be was doing well.

Ocr OF THE DEPTHS.-The New York Her-
ild says :

Yesterday morning the remains of the brave
Dfficers, who died at their post ot duty In the
engine room of the lost United States monitor
Weehawken, of the South Atlantic squadron,
which foundered In Charleston harbor, South
Carolina, In the month ol December, 18C3.
were received at the Brooklyn Navy Yard and
glaced in custody ol' Commander Brain, ebie!
)1 the department ol equipment of this station.
Che relics ot the gallant dead have been iecov-
;red from the sunken vessel by divers, and
rere brought to this station bv the last mail
teamer from Charleston. The remains of
nortality lo question, which are, of course.
»it bones, are encased In a plain wooden box,
vo feet six Inches in length, one foot deep,
ind ten IncheB wide. The lld ls closely screwed
lown, and has not been raised. Upon the top
>t the box a painter wa« busily employed du-
ing the writer's visit to the loft, above the
¡ffice in the building named, in putting the
inlshing touches on the following inscription :
'This box contains the remains ol lour offl-
:ers of the United Slates navy, attached tohe Weehawken, which foundered off Charles¬
ton b. C., December G, 1663: Third Assistant
¡.agineer H. W. Merrlan, Third Assistant
engineer Augustus Mitchell, Acting Third As-
Istant Engineer George W. McGowan, Actintr?hird Assistant Engineer Charles Spouburs "

The box has been placed in a large and ele-
:ant black walnut silver-mounted, flat top
asket, and will be mounted in the centre of
he loft upon a catafalque which ls to be erect-
d-for that purpose. B lags and sombre dra-
ery will be nung in festoons about the plat-
jrm upon which lt will be raised, and there
he ashes of he men who died for their coun-
ry will remain in state until they are finally
emoved for Interment to their last resting
lace at the Naval Hospital Cemetery, Fiush-
og avenue.

WAR TO THU KNIFE.-James Fraser and Wil¬
liam Singleton, two colored boys, were

brought before the Mayor yesterday morning
for fighting on Monday afternoon at the cor¬

ner of Coming and Calhoun streets. The
quarrel arose from Fraser's demanding a knife
from Singleton which the latter had borrowed
from him and refused to return. Fraser got
his knife and was discharged, while Singleton
was sent to the House of Correction for five
days to meditate on the distinction between
Meum and Tuum.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

A. B. MULLIGAN.-We call the attention of
our readers in the country to the business card
of Mr. A. B. Mulligan, cotton factor and com¬

mission merchant, Accommodation wharf,
whose long experience and tact in his line of
business commend him to the favorable con¬

sideration of planters and consigners gen¬
erally.

MILES'3 ALARM CASH DRAWER.-Our atten¬
tion was recently called to this drawer, and
alteran investigation of its manner of work¬

ing, we have introduced it Into our business
office, with a good deal of confidence that lt Is
an effectual bar to "tlll-tapplng." The drawer
is made of black walnut, the lock of annealed
iron, having thirty changes, and a double-
lock lng attachment, and every part of drawer
and lock can be duplicated. It is manufac¬
tured by the Miles Alarm Till Manufacturing
Company, of Providence, R. I., who are the

largest manufacturers in this country, and is
for sale at the warehouse ot Messrs. Fairbanks
A Co.. the celebrated scale manufacturers.-2V.
F. Tribune.

EARLT FROST.-"Do you think we will have
an early frost," said an anxious inquirer to a

wide-awake friend on the street yesterday?
"Yes, I am sure of it," was the reply. "How
do you know?'' asks inquirer. "Well," was

the rejoinder, "I will tell you, but, remember,
it ls a great secret. Scott, on Meeting street,
who is one of the most enterprising and far¬

seeing dealers in the, city, was missed last
week, and, on going Into his star shirt empo¬
rium, I found his clerks unpacking a splendid
lot of fall and winter goods just received from
New York. There were handsome scarfs,
beautiful all-wool merino and shaker flannel
underwear, and every description ol the finest

gentlemen's furnishing goods for fall and win¬
ter wear at the lowest of prices. It made one

feel like cold weather Just to look at them, and
when a careful man like Scott goes so high on

it, you may bet all you are worth that the cold
weather is coming down lrom the North as

last as the wind can bring lt." The anxious
inquirer dropped in at the emporium. He
lound lt even so, and came out with a light
lace and a good supply of articles for winter
wear.

THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC GRAND GIFT CON-
certs, as advertised by Messrs. Butler, Chad¬
wick, Gary A Co.-Mr. Eben Coffin, sub-agent
for this splendid and attractive scheme, ls now

prepared to sell tickets for the same. Appli¬
cations to be made to him at the office oí Mr.
C. Claclus, corner East Bay and Central wharf.

NEW YORK LEDGER, WEEKLY, SATURDAY
NIGHT AND FIRESIDE COMPANION, six cents a

copy, at No. 161 King street may3-w

A SPLENDID SEWING MACHINE, (Florence
pattern,) ls to be raffled at Von San ten's Ba¬
zaar. A rare chance to get a fine machine for
a mere song.
_

augl2
BUSINESS ENVELOPES.-THE NEWS Job Office

Is now prepared Ur furnish good envelopes,
with business cards printed thereon, at $4 per
thousand. Send your orders. Every merchant
and business man should have his card printed
on his envelopes.

AN INDISPENSABLE ARTICLE FOR THE SICK
ROOM.-Every family should provide them¬
selves with "Ibe Union Kerosene Stove."Man
UveB may be saved. The sole agents for this
city are J. B. DDVAL & SON,
sepll-mwi No. 337 King street.

I DESIRE to Inform the people of Charleston
and tha country that they can buy a better
and cheaper Sewing Machine from me than
they can elsewhere, and now Is the time, and
No. 31 Queen street 1B the place to get a first-
class Sewing Machine, either new or second¬
hand; BO come one, come all. and let me serve

you to a No. 1 Machine.
JnnlO J. L. LUNSFORD.

Stjirt« and ¿nnuerjing toooo*.

JUST RECJL! YE D',

A NEW AND SPLENDID STOCK

OP

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOOD8,
SUITABLE FOR

FALL AND WINTER WEAR.

TUE LATEST STYLES OP

SCARFS,
TIES AND

BCW9.

IMPORTED ALL WOOL MERINO (SCOTCH)
AND

SHAKER FLANNEL UNDERWEAR.

Together with an uneq called snpp:y of the

CELEBRATED STAR SHIRTS AND COLLARS

AND

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS IN GENERAL,
AT

S C O T T'S

STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM,
MEETING STRETT,

OPPOSITE MARKET STREET.

Clarín Wramexs.

ALARM CASH DRAWER.
TILL TAPPING PREVENTED.

DRAWER ^^^^^^^^k MERCHANT

RANTED.
CSE THEM.

SOLD AT

FAIRBANKS SCALE WAREHOUSES.

FAIRBANKS & CO.,
NO. 252 BROADWAY, NEW TORE.

FAIRBANKS, BROWN &, CO.,
No. 118 MILK STREET, BOSTON.

For sale by
HART & CO,

sRP-T-WElmo CHAKLEfcTON'.S. C.

(gargling ©it.

MERCHANT'S

GARGLING OIL
IS GOOD FOR

BURN8 1KD SCALDS,
CHILBLAINS,
SPRAINS AND BRÜSES,
CHAPPBD BANDS,
FI.K H WOCNDÍ,
FRO-T BITES.
EXTERNAL POISONS,
.AND CRACKS,
GALLS OF ALL KINDS,
SITFAST, RINO BONE,
POLL EVIL.
BITE* OF ANIMALS AND

INSECTS,
TOOTHACIIE. Ac, Aa,

RHEUMATISM.
HEMORRHOIDS, OR
PILE*,

SORE > IPPLVB,
CAKED BREASTS,
FisTCLt, MANGE,
fcPAYINS, SWBBNET,
SCRATCHES, ORGRBASB,
RTRINOHALT.WINDOALLS,
FOUNDERBD FEET,
CRACKED HEELI,
FOOT ROT IN MI etKP,
ROÜP M POULRY,
LAMB BACK, AC, ic

Large Size, $1; Medium Size,
50 cts.; Small Size 25 cts.

From George H. Sheffield, P. M., East Gains,
Orleans Coonty, New Tors, September 29,1868:

I am happy to say that one bottle or your GAKO¬
LINC OIL has cared the KheumuU-mi ia my right
arm, when nothing else would help me.
From Geo R. Thralls, Warsaw, Ind., November

5, 1666:
When I wai appointed agent tor the sale or

your GARGLING OIL, there wai a large stock on
hand,but it is now al soid.and I tnlnkfyou had bet¬
ter send me twelve dozen more, one hair ol which
for "Family Use." It ls regarded the best medi¬
cine ever bold.

A LINIMENT
From D. G. Robinson, Sarepta, Miss., Ftbruary

18.1867:
Please send another supply of 5 oar GARGLING

OIL; lt has elven general satisfaction. It has
cared a case ot Rheumatism of ten years' stand¬
ing, and is great for Barns. In rac, lt has been
saccessrol in almost every case where lt has bad
a lair tria'.
From Dr. R. F. Parsons, Brighton, Ind., Septem¬

ber s. 1869:
I keep a large stock or your GARGLING OIL on

hand, and Hud lt the best preparation la of the
kind In ase; and Bell three tim. s as much of lt us
any other.

h rom L. Schlottm an, Round Top, Fayette Coun¬
ty. Texas, February 16,1869:

I am now selling more of your GARGLING OIL
than any other Liniment -and all who have used
lt pronounce lt "the best thing ont."

k. D Ta< lor, of Concord, Ky., says:
Theo A Rd LisG O L cared a horse or his. Injured

whlie ploughing, by attempting to step over a

FOR
slump, almost severing the thigh from the body;
also, that be has used lt In his family for fifteen
years, and la the best remedy for cuts, Barns,
Braises, Frost Bites, Strains, Rheumatism, Ac,
he ever used.
Extract of a letter from Dr. C. T. Murphy, dated

Msgaolla, N. C.:
1 nave usrd your GARGLING OIL ror several

years, and fiad lt superior to all other medicines
for the dises- es and purposes for wbl.h it is re¬
commended.
From Messrs. E. AH. Bell, Bellvine, Fillmore

County, Minn., September 28, 1868:
we win sen a great deal more of your GARG¬

LING OIL at this point for the roture, for the rea¬
son that lt gives good t atlsfacilon to customers.
From Messrs. P. L. A E. W. Olds, Norwich Vt.,

February 4, 1869:
Allow os to say In regard to your GARGLING

OIL, that we esteem lt tee best Liniment we have

HUMAN FLESH
ever known. It gives universal satisfaction, and
we can testify to its efficacy from oar own expe¬
rience.
Extract or a letter from Bethuel Farley, dated

Marlow, N. H.. Angnst 1,186«:
Toar medicine gives satisfaction to all who

have used lt, and takes the lead of any article or
the Liniment kind In use in this vicinity.
Messrs McLaln A Bros.. Wholesale Druggets.

Wheeling, Va., Bays, under date ol Joly 2>, isss:
That tbey can safely recommend the GARGLING

OIL lor more diseased than lt ls recommended lor.
Extract of a letter from Hon. Nathan Lindsey,

i ounty Judge or Shelby County, iowa, dated Har¬
lan, April 13, 1867 :

It la decidedly preferred to any other Liniment
sold lo this Beetloo.
Extract of a letter from Thomas Sturterant,

dated Hillsboro', ll., May 18, 1867 :
Your OAR'll IN G OIL ls spoken of by those who

have used lt aa a first-rate article, and I should
like to have you send me some more of lt to sell.

AND
Extract of a letter from G rigs by A Strong, dat¬

ed Trenton, Tenn., September 19, 1807 :
Voa may state in Almanacs that, with an ex¬

perience lo the drag market or tuteen yean«, tbe
GARGLING OIL has not been excelled.
From Dr. T. W. Ellis, Tronpevllle, Ga., January

6,1869 :
If I should receive both boxes or the GARG

LING OIL, lt will not be too much, as I think I
could soon Hod sale for lt all, the Inquiry being
frequent Blnce lt ls supposed that I nave lt for
sale
From Dr. William S. McCall, Chamois, Mo., No¬

vember O, 1858 :
Yoor GARGLING OIL ls taklcg the shine on*

from all the Liniments or the day. ir you desired
them, I could procure dozens ol certificates from
the best citizens of the country.
Extract of a letter 'rom Ur. E. L. Patte, dated

Ravenawc* d, la" January 27. 1865 :
The OARGLINO OIL ls the only reliable em

brocatlon tn existence-so say the people. We
can bell more of that than of all the rest put

HORSE FLESH.
together. I can furn sh ; ou with five hundred
certificates lt yon want.
From the Louisville (Ky.; Daily Democrat, Jane

4,1856 :
MERCHANT'S GARGLING OIL has become one

or the most popular Liniments for human flesh
that ls now prepared, while for horses and cattle
it has no equal In the world. We are assured by
those who have used lt for the plies-one of whom
ls a distinguished physlclao-that among all the
various pile remedies, none afforded such speedy
relief aa the UARGLING OIL.

f- rom Crump A Bros., Cochrane Landing, Ohio,
November 20, 1856 :
We are pleased wi'h yoor medicine. It haa

been tbe means or curing a great number of dif¬
ferent diseases upon persons.as aleo upon horns.
We think lt cures all you recommended lt to do.
We want you to send us the larger proportion or
the var,eiy for "family use,'' lu small buttles.

TRY A BOTTLE.
The GARGLING OIL has been in use as a Lini¬

ment for thirty-eight years. All we ask ls a
FAIK TRIAL, but be sure and follow directions.
Ask your nearest druggist or dealer In patent

medici..es fur one of our Almanacs and Vade-
Mccums, and read what the people say about the
011-
The GARGLING OIL ls for sale by all respect-

able dealers throughout the United states and
other countries.
our testimonials date from 1833 to 1871, and are

unsolicited. Use the GARGLING OIL, and tell
your neighbors what good lt has done.
We deal fair and liberal with all, and defy con¬

tradiction.

MANUFACTURED AT LOCKPORT, N. Y.

EY

MJERCHAIVX'S

GARGLING OIL COMPANY,
JOHN HODGE,

Secretary.

W. T. LINN, Agent,
PROP.UEfOR LINN'S PILLS,

sep26-26D*w Charleston, s, ç. [

©rani flri*e UJistribtttion.

IN

REAL ESTATE AND U S. GOLD DONOS
Will positively be Distributed by RAFFLE on the22d day of November, 1871, in public, n the City or
Charleston, at 10 o'clock A. M., by the

CHARLESTON CHARITABLE ASSOCIATION
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE

FREE SOHOÔL F TJ IV I> ,

CHARTERED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF SOUTH CAROLINA AT ITS LAST SESSION
AND APPROVED MARCH 8, 1871.

ONLY FIVE DOLLARS PER SHARE !

THE RAFFLE WILL POSITIVELY TAKE PLACE ON WEDNESDAY, THE 22D DAY OF
NOVEMBER, 1871, IN PUBLIC, IN THE CITY OF CHARLESTON, AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

All the Property. Real and Personal, mentioned below must be Distributed In the Award, and a
valid deed of each piece of Reai Estate, free from all incumbrances given. The Personal Property and
Cnlted States Gold Bonds, will be delivered Immediately arter the Raffle. Each and every Certificate
has Three separate and distinct Numbers In figures, and the words of each figure written thereon,
and are all combined with each other from Nos. 1 tu 78 promiscuously. All the certificates of Shares
Issued by the company, witn their numbers, are registered In their books.

SCHEDULE OF AWARDS,
That Certificate or Share having on lt the 1st, 2d and 3d numbers obtained on the Rame

will be entitled to the award of that llrst-class Three-story Warehouse, situate on

Meeting street, No. 147, Charleston, S. C., (oppoelte the Charleston HoteL) being 38 feet
front by about 240 feet deep, free from all incumbrances, and valuedat.935,000

That Certificate or Snare having on lt the 4th, 6th and 6th numbers obtained on the Raffle
win be entitled to the award of that nr.-t clac? Three-story Warehouse, No. 145 Meeting
street, Charleston, s. c., rree from all incumbrance9, valued at.130,000

That certificate or Share having on lt the 7th, 8th and 9th numbers obtained on the Raffle
will be entitled to the award or that first-class Three story warehouse. No. 143 Meeting
street, Charleston, s. C., tree rrom all Incumbrances, valued at.927,500

That Certificate r f Share bavlnz on lt the loth, nth and 12th numbers obtained on the Raffle
will be entitled to the award or that Three-story Warehouse. No. in Meeting Btreet,
Charleston. S. C.. free from Incumbrances. valued at.$25,000

The above Four Warehouses are opposite the Charleston Hotel, and are the most Valuable
Property In Charle ton.
That Certificate of Share having on lt the 2d, 3d and 4th numbers obtained on the Raffle

will be entitled to anaward or '.Lat Fine Piece or Property, situate on Broad street,
Charleston, S. C., and known as the "Mansion House," free from all tncumbraace*.
valued at..'.920,000

That Certificate or Share having on » the 3d, 4th and 5th numbera obtained on the Raffle
will be entitled to an award or that Fine Two-story Dwelling, situate on Gadsden and
Lumber street, Columbia, s. C.. with all the outbuildings and Improvements, with
about hair aa acre or ground thereto, valued at.910,000

That Certificate of Share having on it the 6th, 6th and 7t» numbera obtained o.i the Raffle
will be entitled to an award of that Fine Cotton Plantation, containing about lboo acres,
one-third cleared, and heavily timbered, situate In the County of Darlington, S. C., on
the Great Peedee River, free from Incumbrances. valued at.910,000

That certificate of Share having on lt the 0th, 7th and 8th numbera obtained oa the Raffle
will be entitled to an award of Cnlted States Gold Bonds (new issue) of thp value or.93,000

That Certificate of Share having on lt the 8th, 9th and loth numbers obtained on the Raffle
will be entitled to an award of Unite States Gold Bonds (new Issue) of the value or.92,000

That certificate or Share having on lt the 9th, 10th and nth numbers obtained on the Raffle
will be entitled to an awa M of Cnlted Mates Gold Bonds or the value or.91,000

Those 40 Certificates or Shares having on them the tallowing numbers obtained on the Raffle:

2d Gd etti 3d 4th 6th[4th 6th 7th 5th 6th 9th 8th 7th 12th 9th loth 12th
2d 3d 7th|3d 4th 7th 4th 6th 8th Atti 6th loth 7th 8th 10th ist Sd 4th

2d 3d 8th 3d 4th 8th 4th 6'h 9:h 5th 6'h nth 7th 8th 11th 1st 4th 6tb
2d 3d et!, 3d 4th 9th|lth 6th 10tli|5ih 6th 12th 7th 8th I2tn 1st 6th otb
2d Sd loth 3d 4th loth un 6'h nth a:h 7th 9tli «th 9th nth ls: 6th 7th
2d 3d nth 3d 4th i un ith 6 rh nth tc h 7th loth stu »th 12th ls. 7th 8th
2d 3d 12th ¡3d 4th 12th jitft 6th 8tb|<sth 7th 11th

Will each be entitled to an award In Cnlted States Gold Bonds of the value of.9300
Those 40 Certificates of Shares having on them thc following numbers obtained on the Raffle:

1st8th 9th 2d 9th JOth 3d 11th 12th¡5th 8th 9th 7th 9th 10th
1st 9th loth M loth nth 4th eth 7th 5th 9th loth 7th 10th nth
lat 10th lltb 2d 11th 12th 4tb 7th 8th<5th 10th nth 7th 11th 12th

1stnth lath 3d 6th eth 4th 8th 9th 5th nth 12th 8th lothnth
2d4th 6th 3d eth 7th 4th 9th lotti 6th 8th 9th sth nth 12th

2d6th eth 13d 7th 8i h 4th loth nth 6th 9th loth 9th nth 12th
3d6th 7th 3d 8th 9th 4tn nth nth 6th loth 11th tat 3d6th

2d 7th 8th|3d 9th lOtb 6th 7th 8th 6th lllh 12lh lat 8d Otb

Will each be entitled to ac award or Cnlted states Gold Bonds of the value of.9250
AU the other Cert : dear es or Shares having on them any three numbers obtained 02 the Raffle,

and not designated aa any or the above Certificates are, win each be entitled to an award of
United States Bonds of the value of.950

Awards will be made only to such Certificates or Shares aa have three numbers on them, so ob.
fained on the Raffle.
To hu ch as desire to take Shares In this Great Raffle and Distribution of Real and Personal Property,

the Directors will afford every facllty and satisfaction, and perfect fairnea will be exercised
throughout, and many persona may trace their future prospects m business and station la society to

a fortunate Share nenin.
Orders, with the money for Certificates, may be sent by Express, or Registered Letters, or Postofflw

Orders, at the risk of the Association. Persons sending orders will be particular to give their names,

places of residence. County and State, which will be entered In the Books of the Company, and Im¬

mediately upon the Raffle taking place, the Official Raffled Numbera win be forwarded to each

Correspondent.
THE RAFFLE WILL POSITIVELY TAKE PLACE ON THE DAY NAMED, and every Award of the

Property and Gold Bonds MCST be made to the Holders of the certificates.
49* Address all orders to the

CHARLESTON CHARITABLE ASSOCIATION,
TVo. 147 MEETING STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.

July26-tuthD*c

nosiness Cards.

JOBBING TRADE
OF

CHARLESTON, S. C.

FALL AND WINTER OF 1871.
THE SUBSCRIBERS, JOBBERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN THE CITY OP CHARLESTON.

S. C., keg to call the attention of the merchants of the interior of this and the adjoining States to

thia market, aa being now one of th« most desirable In walch to procure fun supplies of all articles

they may require. ,

The wants of the country having rapidly Increased, with ample radiates to enable us to procure

our supplies direct rrom first bands In Etirope and this country, we are now prepared to exhibit

more varied and complete stocks of SEASONABLE GOODS than at any period since the war, and will

impose of them on as good terms as any other market.
"Dally faculties afforded ror Shipment or gooda to any point desired."

DRY GOODS.
EDWIN BATES A CO., No. 124 Meeting street.
JOHNSTON, CREWS A CO.. No. 41 Uayne street.
NACHMANN A CO., No. 169 Meeting street.
MARSHALL £ BU UGH, No. 143 Meeting street.
CRANE, BOYLSTON A CO., corner Ua>ne and Meeting streets,

CLOTHING-.
EDWIN BATES A CO., No. 122 Meeting Btreet.

FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS &o.
STEELE A WARDELL, No. 167 Meeting street.

FANCY GOODS. NOTIONS AND MILLINERY.
JOHN S. FAIRLY A CO. No. 37 Mayne street.
SELL A FoaTEK, No. 27 Hayue street.

MILLINERY AND STRAW GOODS.
CHAS. A. LENQN1CK, No. 133 Meeting street.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
D. F. FLEMING A CO., corner Hayne and Church streets.
T. M. BKISTOLL A CO., No. 145 Meeting street,
E. B. STODDARD A CO., No. 165 Meeting street.

HATS AND CAPS.
THOS. M. HORSEY A BRO., No. 25 Hayne street,
EuMONDS T. BROWN, No. 43 Hayne btreet.

HARDWARE.
J. E. ADGER A CO., No. 139 Meeting street.
HART A CO.. No. 39 Hayne street.
C. GRAVELEY, corner East Bay and Boyce's Wharr.

SADDLERY, SADDLERY HARDWARE AND
CARRIAGE MATERIALS.

R.THOMLINSON A CO., No. 137 Meeting street.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
GOODRICH. WISEMAN, A CO., No. 35 Hayne street.

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.
WM. L. WEBB, No. 128 Meeting street.

GROCERIES.
GEO. W. WILLIAMS A CO., corner Hayne and Chnrcb streets.

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, »fcc.
J. A. QUACEENBUSH, No. 122 East Bay street.
W. H. CH AFEE A CO., No, 207 East Bay street.
BOLLMANN BROS, No. 161 East Bay street.

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, &c
HOLMES A CALDER, No. 205 East Bay street.
WM. M. BIRD A CO., corner East Bay and Cumberland streets.

JOB PRINTER, STATIONER & BOOKSELLER.
EDWARD PERRY, No. 149 Meeting street.

TYPE AND PRINTING MATERIAL,
PAPER, STATIONERY, JOB AND BOOK PRINTING.

WALKER, EVANS A COGSWELL, No. 3 Broad street and No. 109 East Bay.
ti glo-thstu2mo
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NEW GOODS!

I'UHVUUVllj WI)

IVOS. 244 A.1VÖ 437

KING STREET,
BEO TO ANNOUNCE

THAT THEY ARE NOW OPENING

NEW DRESS GOODS,
FOR FALL ANO WINTER.

NEW SILKS
ANO

SILK POPLINS.
NEW AND LATEST STYLES OF

SHAWLS,
BLANKETS,
CASSIMERES,
BROADCLOTHS.
A FULL LINK OF

ALL KINDS OF CARPER?, OIL CLOTH, RUGS,
AND MATTING, (A SPECIALITY.)

ALL OF WHICH ARE OFFERED

AT THE

LOWEST PRICES.
JQIJ27_

Soots, Srioes, Ut.

Acknowledged Everywhere
AS THE

BEST BOOTS AND SHOES,
THOSE FASTENED WITH

GABLE SCREW WIRE
The pliability, durability and economy of these

Eoods are fast rendering th-m THE MOST POPU-
AR GOODS IN THE HARKET, their superiority

over either Sewed or Pegged work being apparent
en the first trial
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

All Genuine Goods bear th« Patent
Stamp on tue Bottom.

SOLD BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

ang30-ln>"_
Q.ET THE BEST!

Boy your BOOTS AND SHOES at

S T E I B E B ' 8 ,

Na 41 BROAD STREET.
He makes them to order, in any style desired

using only the best material and workmanship.
Constantly on hand, a large assortment or cns

tom made BOOTS AND SHOES, of all sizes.
The New

EXCELSIOR GAITER,
Which dispenses with shoe strlnzBand elastic,
MADE To OKDErt at this establishment.

Call and examine specimens.
^ JACOB STEIBER.

rfflj2? NO. 41 Rrnad street..

Disinfectants.

THE wm DISIKFEGTANT!
BROMO CHL0RÍLI1 !

NON-POISONOUS.

Powerful deodorizer and disinfectant. Arrests
and prevent« putrefaction and contagion. P.e-
pared only by Tilden A Co.
For sale by all Druggist H. Physicians furnished

with samples for trial by the Wholesale Agent.
Price for Plot Bottles 60 cents.

C. J. LUHN,
sepl-fmw2m08 WHOLESALE AGENT.

RI]AD THIS!
AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION IS WORTH A

POUND OF CURE.

GET YOUR DISINFECTANTS
Jost received, a supply of

CARBOLIC ACID,
BROMO-CHLORALUM,

DARBY'S PROPHYLACTIC,
CHLORIDE OF SODA AC

Al'O a supply of MEDICATED WILLOW CHAR
COAL, in Powder and In Pastilles, imported from
Paris, prepared by Dr. Belloc, and approved by
the French Academy of Medicine. This ls the
best article ever offered here; recommended by
many physicians as a preventive of Yellow Fever.
Also, a snpply or the best WHITE MUSTARD

SEED, highly recommended as a preventive of
Yellow Fever.

Call early, as the snpply ls limited, at the Drug
Store of DR H. BAER,
aug29 No. 131 Meeting street.

DISHSTFECTINGr FLUID.

SESQUI-CHLORIDE IRON
WITH

CARBOLIC ACID.

Recommended by the New York Board or Health

as one or the best Disinfectants.

For dlslnfectlag Privies, Vault3, Drains, Cess¬

pools, Rooms, Ac.
Manufactured and for sale by

C. F. PANKNIN, Chemist,
No. 123 Meeting street,

Charleston, S. C.

Price-FIFTY CENTS per bottle. se

ttlotrljíB, JgTjglrTj, &t.

TÇyiLLLAM G. WHILDEN, AOT,
Continues the business at

NO. 255 KINO STREET, CORNER BEAUFAIN,
And will give his personal attention to

DEALING IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVER AND
PLATEDWARE.

ALSO,
CROCKERY, CHINA, GLASS AND FANCY GOODS.
?cpl

Jg ALL, BLACK A CO.

NOS. 666 AND 667 BROADWAY, N. T.,
IMP0RTXR8 OP

DIAMONDS AND ALL PRECIOUS STONE8.
MAKUFACTUBKR8 OP

FINE JEWELRY.

Best Qnallty of

DRILL CARBON

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Jilly 18-1 yr_

JEWELRY, WATCHES AND

8ILVERWARE,

JAMES ALLAN,

NO. 307 KING STREET,

INVITES SPECIAL ATTENTION TO HIS NEW

LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK OF

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER¬

WARE AND FANCY GOODS.

All the newest and most exquisite designs la

JEWELRY, comprising,

SETS OF PEARL,

GARNET, ALL GOLD,

CORAL AND STONE.

Leontine, Opera, Neck and Vest CHAINS; Seal

Kings, Diamond Ringe; Gent's Fins, Pearl and

Diamond; Plain Gold and Wedding Rings always

on hand or made to order; Sleeve Battons and

¿tuda, Bracelets, Brooches and Earrings; Armlets

and Neet:aces, in Gold and Coral; Brooches for

Hair or Miniatures. Lockets, Charm1) and Masonic

rms, Glove Bands, at

JAMES ALLAN,

No. 307 KING STREET,

A few doora above Wentworth street.
aag24-fmw

Halloing ¿tlatcial.

LIMB

Now landing a cargo of very superior FRESH
LIME.
For sale low, at

BUILDERS' DEPOT, 94 CHURCH STREET,
eepl E. M. GRIMKE, P. 0. Box 374.

DOORS,

SASHES AND BLINDS.

P. P. TOALE,
Manufacturer and Dealer,
Has removed his Office to and opened his prin¬

cipal SALESROOMS at No. 20 HAYNE STREET
and No. 33 PLSCKNEY STREET, where he takes

pleasure In offering to the public a roll stock or

hlB own manufacture or DOORS,SA5HES,BLINDS
MOULDINGS, NEWELS, BALUSTERS, Ac.
WOOD TURNING in all Its branches.

A specialty made or FRENCH and AMERICAN
WINDOW GLASS, at WHOLESALE and RETAIL.
mm* Orders for stock of irregular size work re-

celved either at the Salesrooms, No. 20 HAYNE

STREET.or at the FACTORY on Horlbeck's Wüart.

angie tnthsemoB_

FINE FRENCH EXTRACTS FOR THE
HANDKERCHIEF.

LUBIN'S, CHIR1S',
MOUILLEROK'S, AO

For sale, ta quantities to snit purchasers, by
DB. H. BAEK,

may26 So. 18J Meeting street.

SUrtion Balt*~~&kÏB flJap
By W. McKAT.

THIS DAY, AT No. 140 MEETING
street, will be sold at 10 o'clock.

niJ^«R««rM^DDfR PRIN"fá' HMrtä styles;?i»n.8B^avfr' BTZ&i an J Mel»a Cloths, Sarine ta,Jeans, Denims, Coat Linings, FlanneaHeavrUndtrshirts and Drawers. 4M dozen f&tooíníWoollen Hose and Hair Hose, Koions and Snn-
qnea- sep27

BjJ. A. ENSIVOW & CÓ7~
FOR ACCOUNT OF WHOM IT MAY

Concern.-By order of the Acting French
Consul.
THURSDAY next, 28th Instant, will be told, aa

she now hes at Southern Wharf, at ll o'clock
A. Ja.,
The French Brig DELPHINE, or Agde, TaffeneL

Master, which put into this port in distress while
on her voyage rrom New Orleans to O ree. A/ri¬
ca, together with her Spars, Sails, Rigging. An¬
chors, Chains, Ac , Ac.

' ^* fep22

$1,000^0001
By the authority or the act of the Legislature of

Kentucky, or March 13,1871, the Trustees or the
Public Library ol Kentucky will give a
GRAND GIFT CONCERT,

AT LOUISVILLE, KT.,
ON TUESDAY, OCTOBER 81, 18TL

1C0.000 Tickets or Admission, flo each, Curren
cy: Hair Tickets $6; Quar er Tickets $2 AO.
Tickets will be sent by registered letter. The

money for them may be sent by P. 0. money
order, greenbacks or draft.
Each ticket con hist s or fonr qna tera. Taine

$2 to each. The hoMer ls entitled to admission
to the Concert, and to the value or the gift award¬
ed to lt or Its motion. r ?

$650,000 is GREENBACKS wai be distributed to
holders or tickets, in gins or rrom $100,000, the
highest, io $100, the lowest-being 721 guts In alL
The Concert ls for the benefiter the

PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENTUCKY.
Tbe Citizens' Bank or Kentucky ls Treasurer,

And the corporators tnd Supervisors are tee
Hon. i HOMAS E. BKAMLETTE, late Governor or
Kentucky, and twenty-seven or the most distin¬
guished and respectable citizens or the State.
The undersigned, late principal business mana¬

ger or the very t uccessfni Girt Concert for the ben-
eût of the Mercantile Library at San Francisco,
bas been appointed Agent and Manager of this
Grand Girt Concert.
The drawing and distribution will take place In

public, and everything will be done to tautly the
corers of tickets that their Interests win be aa
well protected as If they were personally present,
to superintend the entire affair. ?

For tickets and Information apply to
O. B» PETERS,

No. 120 Main street, Louisville Ky.,
No. 8 Asior House, NewYork.

H. N. HufPSTOD, No. 410 Broadway, Milwaukee,.
Wisconsin.

M. A. FRBKcn, Virginia City, Nevada.
M. A. WOLFF, NO. 316 Ches'nut street, St. Louis.
Tickets also for sale In every prominent place

in the United States._iep26-mwii2
Drngs ana Mtbmtu*.

XpLECTRO MAGNETIC BATTERIES,
MEDICINE CHESTS, PHYSICIANS' SADDLE

BAGS, Ac
Tor Bale by Da. H. BAER,

mario_NciaiMeetlng street.

g AGE'S CATARRH REMEDY

PIERCE'S GOLDEN DISCOVERY, DKBDSG'S PILE
REMEDY, and all other new Preparations.
For sale by Da. H. BAER,

mario_Ka 181 Meeting street

fTPHAM'S ANTIDOTE FOR STRONG
(J DRINK.

A BUKE CURE FOB DRUNKENNESS.
One Dollar a Bottle. Seat by mall, postage

paid, on receipt of price.
The Antidote li toe beat remedy that can be

administered in Manla-a-Potu, and also for all
nervous affections.

For sale by Dr. H. BAER,
So. ui Meeting street,

OOM Agent, for Mouth Oar oil n a

rjpHE GREAT GERMAN REMEDIES.

Professor LOUIS WUNDRAM'S BLOOD PTXBJV
FYINO AND PURGATIVE HERBS, (In Pilli, or
Powders,) for the cure of all Acute or Chroma
Diseases, resulting from Impure blood and Imper*
rect digestion.
Also, the rouowing Medicines by the tame (Pro*

lessor Louis Wundram, Brunswick, Germany :)
GOUT POWDERS.
Rheumatic Tincture.

Epileptic Remedy.
Toothache Drops.

Herb Tea (for Dyspepsia and Nervousness.)
Rheumatic Herb Tea.

Cont Tincture.
Eye Water,

wundwasser (the German 'TalnkUler."}
For sale by Dr. H.3 A ER,

maya)_Sn. ni Meeting street.

rjl H E FOUNTAIN 8YRINGH

BFLF ACTING.-NO PUMPING.-NO ALB
DEJECTED.

The best universal SYRINGE in the market
It ls recommended by the first Physicians of th
country.

lt lt to simple that lt cannot get ont of order.
There are no valves, and nothing that wu cor¬
rode. One will last a me time.
Dr. JOS. EL WARBEN, an eminent Phialclan, ol

Boston writes to the manufacturers:
"From the fact or Its sur pi »etty and correct

principle In the structure of you* 'Fountain sy¬
ringe," and for the easy manipulation, practicable
result, and comfort to the patient, I nave recom-
mended this Instrument extensively."
The Profession are invited to call and examine

the apparatus.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by

Dr. H. BAER,
Jo. 181 Meeting street,

mayso_Agent for Soath Carolina

rjpHE UNIVERSITY MEDICINES,
PKEPAKED BT THB

NEW YORK MEDICAL UNTVEBSITY.

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OF CANCER
PLANT-Price $2

Cough Llnctus-Price $1
Dilanthus Extract, for Epilepsy, st. Vitas' Dance,

Spinal and Brain Affections-Price $2
Catarrh Specific-Price $2
Hydrated oxyraei, for Consomption, Bronchitis,

Whooping cough, Ac-Price $2
Pile Extract-a never falling Pile cure-Price $2.
May Apple Pills, ror Dyspepsia, Torpidity of the

Liver, Constipation, Ac-Price 60 ce nts
Headache Pills-trice 60 cents
Alkaline Resolvent-an Iodized chemical water-

superior to Vichy, Kissingen, Seltzer, Ac-
Price $1

Five Minute Pain Curer-Price $1
Chemical Healing, Blood and Bone Ointment.

Price $1
Ethereal Phosphorus-Price $3
Lithla-ror the Kidneys-Price $3
Katalpa Extract-the woman's friend-Price $8
Victoria Regla-unrivalled ror beautifying

complexion-Price $2
Amaranth-ror the Hair-stops railing hair-Price

$l
Neuralgia-Rheumatic Elixir-Price $2
Fever and Ague Globules-Price $2 per box.

Fer sale by DB. H. BAER,
anr21 NO. 131 Meeting street. charleston.

JJR. SIMMONS* LITER REGULATOR,

A preparation or Roots and Herbs, warranted
to be strictly vegetable, and can do no injury to

any one
It has been used by hundreds, and known for

the last thirty-five years as one of the most relia¬

ble, efficacious and harmless preparation? ever

offered to the suffering. If taken regularly and:

persistently, it ls sore to core:

Dyspepsia, headache, jaundice, costiveness,
sick headache, chronic diarrhoea, affections of

the bladder, camp dysentery, affections of the

kidneys, fever, nervousness, chills, diseases ol

the skin, imparity of the blood, melancholy or de¬

pression or spirits, heartburn, cholle or paint la

the bowels, pain in the head, fever and agne,
dropsy, bolla, pain in back and limbs, asthma,
erysipelas, female affections, and billons diseases,

generally.
Prepared only by J. H. ZEILTN A CO., Drug¬

gists, Macon, Ga.
Price $1; by mall $126.
Many highly respectable persona can folly at¬

test to the virtues of this valuable medicine

For sale by
GOODRICH, WTNEMAN à CO.

BOWIE, MOISE * DAVIS,
JnlylStu Charleston


